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lhFoD Mail tribune
'j v.,1 fir t .i: " :

AN' 1NnElKNIBNT NKWHPAPRIl
rvwAxumt KVKftY aftkhnoon

XCEFT BUNDAY HY TUB
MRpFOnD ritlNTINQ CO.

Ths DMtiocrntlo Times. Tho Med ford
Mall. Tho Mcctfortl Tribune, Tim South-r- n

Orcgnnlnn.Trio Anltlnnd Trllmnn.
Offlcn Malt Trtbuixi JIuII.IIiir,

North, fir Mtcot; totcphono "6.

Offtolnl I'npnr of lrn City of Mcdford.
Official Pnrwr of Jackson County.

OEOROH I'UTNAV.Kaltor and Manager

Jftntmrcd- - aacond-elnj- w -- rotltpf at
Mnl ford.-- Orcaxia, under the act: of
March 3, 470.

i . " ireMCMraoir kaxss.
On yoar. by mall 15.00
Una month, by mall - .&?
Ptf month,'' delivered by ciirrler In

MMlfoM. JnCkaOnVllla and Cen-
tral Point-- .. ........ .50

Patellar pnlyi by. mall, wr yri. :.0i)
W6rWy,er Vrri - i.
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MWMAN '!
AT

AE AUUSn
Tho dramatic spectacle, "Uvery-wouian- ,"

In many ways tho most
talkcd-nbot- it play of recent yours. Is
to bo offered by llonry W. Savago at
tho Page theater, Friday, August 1.

This unique production, which has
mado nn extraordinary success in
London at tho historic Urury Lane
theater, has boon witnessed by throe
millions of pcoplo durhiR tho two
years which have elapsed slnco Its
first performance, and It Is now be-

ing played in half n dozen countries.
"Evcrywoman" Is a sort of non-

descript lu tho matter of chualfica-tlo- n.

It partakes of tho naturo of
drama, opora nnd musical comedy,
and yet, In reality, It docs not oo-

long to any ono of tho threo classes.
It was aiiRgyatod to tho author by
tho morality play, "Everyman,"
which was performed throughout
America n few years ago by a band
of English players, yet tho latter
work was gloomy and morbid, whilo
"Evcrywomnn" Is bright, witty nnd
abounds in comedy.

Tho work Is on n vast scalo nnd
tho preparations for tho production
engaged tho various departments of
tho Savago producing offices for
nearly n year. It represents n cash
outlay of upward of G0,00Q aud Is
considered by Mr. Savago as bis
greatest, triumph as n producer.

WHERE IS VEIt?

HIRES WIFE

Chief of Polico Hittson Jk in re-

ceipt of n letter from Jim. Ellen D.
.Veil of' 1145 S. First street, San
Jose, Cnl., pecking information of
her hubsand, Andrew Vcit, a hlioc-uink- er,

missing for over two months.
Vcit mcl business revtrecs and left

homo. May 11 Iu was roiii;?
to San Francisco to teeuro work.
Shortly nfjerwanhi hi wifo heardl
from hjm in a letter that lie had been
unaimci'tmi uuu was Knl" i icuvc.
He told her to sell (lie home and cot
vhnt Mie could out of it and pent Iter
ap unacknowledged deed, which is
valueless.

Mrs. Vcit says there is n mortgage
on the place, the interest is due, and
she has no means of mipport, save
what she can earn for tho four chil-

dren' she han to Btipport, and unless
fiho enn hear from her husband, is in
ilu'dgcr of losing every tiling.

DOWNWARD TREND

I
NEW YORK, July Ji.The lock

market opened with the general trend
of prices downward. Can and Cana-
dian 1'acifiu fell u full jMiint and by
dropjiing to Oil U- -l, tho former
equalled its recent low record.

The only exceptionH to the rule
were' RiNcuit and American Tobacco,
which "ro.o Va and U ponitw, rehpee-tivel- y.

Iliiltitiiore and Ohio declined Vs
hut iniido partial recovery, l'cocls
(las WiiH the Ktrougcbt of tho hpecinl-titf- !.

rising four points. Lalcr Wk-cu- lt,

befef sugar, Amcricnu Tobacco
and Boo gained from l'a 1 inoro
tluiii - point, liefoie thu ohme New
Haven dropped lo 0!), u now low
record, Ilaltimoro and Ohio aud
Colorado Fuel worn especially wcuk.

HondSAvomhvuv.Y,
Thu,.j.iH(ch,4va,t roug.

PASS UPON" jPAROLE '
'' 'FOB JUUAN HAWTHORNE

ATLANTA, ., July 1! J- .- Thu fI.
crl iurol bouii) which coitvciud
jury foduy p cxjiccled wilhiii (lie
next fuv( iluya in rentier n dcrtnliMi

oh ho iviii'i iniiila by Jiiliiiu Haw-th'iru- t'i

"i nt i,hu fiiiuou Auicilciiii
fliilbrir, fur h piiiyle, Unstumw is
wvlnjf u im of ii year uiiil u day
iW ffHuJuluit ulovk ujunUluim.

i t a ' 'i

MANnhnhkiioi
i

SUING
UNUSUALLY GOOD

nY Kl ANDUKWS.
Tho ordinary playgoer la no ac-

customed' to hnvo his entertainment
tossed lljthlly over tho footlights
without nny effort n his part Dint
It make It aomowliat difficult tor
nn actor llko Mr. Mason, appearing
In n play llko tho onuvit Inst night,
to got tho undivided attention of
his audience nnd lend them Into thnt
receptive mood which Is absolutely
necessary for tho successful redltlon
of tho plays of higher class.

This Is n day of realism ot tho
drama. The better actors nud tdngo
mauagors strive for effects that, nro
natural and lifelike. Reed actors do
not declaim their lies nowadays In
tho elocutlounry style. They uso
tho conversational tono In the nat
urai way in wnicn pcoplo move
about' and talk in real life.

Mr. John Mason Is a real artist.
a man of unusual personality who
makes his presence felt at alt Utiles
when ho Is on tho stage, oven though
other nctora may havo tho centor nnd
bo at tho time tho principal actors
la tho scene. "As a Man Think" Is
a play that teaches- - n great lesson
This Is nn ago of though: men aro
beginning to realize that success nnd
failure and even bodily health do
pcud almost entirely upon the men
tat attitude. Hato ad mnllco destroys
tho ono who hates. It is after alt
"asa man thinks.'

Tho supporting cast was unusual
ly goou. .miss jonnio Salisbury as
Vota Seeling was well stilled to tho
part. Sho has good stago presence
nnd acts with Intelligence, at no
tlmo overdoing hor part. Julia
Hcrno. as Mrs. Clayton, raado a
splendid impression nnd divided
lionqrs with tho star. Miss Ilerno
seems to hnvo Inherited tho splen-
did tnlcat8 of her father, who was
an actor and playwright ot moro
than national reputation. In fact,
he was easily first in his style of
drama, which was tho rural New
England play. Ills "Sboro Acres"
will survivo tho ravages of time. Mr.
Richmond played tho lovor In a Tory
refine J and Intelligent manner. IIo
perhaps lacks a little In not pos-
sessing tho romantic physlquo, but
ho is thoroughly scholarly In his
work. Lyster Chambers was a good
villain In something or a modified
rorm, John Flood, na Frank Clay-
ton, was tho typical club man, good
follow withal, who expected perfec-
tion from bis wife, whilo ho himself
trlpncd along tho path of dalliance.
Gcorgo Gaston as Judge Hoover did
full Justice to his part. "Whilo wo
mention Graco Itcals last, sho was
by no means last In tho estimation
pf hor nudlcnce. Sho Is a thorough
artist who has mado a character of
Mrs. Socllng that has left nn Im-

pression with tho peoplo of Med-for- d.

Plays llko tho ono last night
leavo a community better for hav-
ing visited t. Wo will bo glad to
sco a return engagement of Mr. Ma-

son and his excellent company.
Throughout tho first act ushers

cpntlnupd to scat lato arrivals as if
It were a moving plcturo show, and
the nolso therefrom both In this and
other acts hampered tho actors and
rendered hearing difficult to tho
audience for many spoiling th
play. A baby cried throughout the
performance, and In tho last act,
when tho Infant's erica spoiled tho
most effective scono, Mr, Mason
halted tho play and requested Its
removal, saying:

"Ladles and Gentlemen: I am
sorry to disturb you and 1 beg your
pardon for this Interruption. I lovp
babies. I havo mo of my own. Hut
there Is a baby In tho nudlenco
which has disturbed mo all through
tho evening, and as this Is my flrt
appearance In Mcdrurd and as I
wish to pleaso you I wljl ask that
tho child bo rompved so that I inav
do Justice to thlH part ami your en
joyment may not bo lessened. Tho
futhor of the baby has boon Inform-
ed of thu disturbance his child lu
causing and thu box office Has of-

fered him his money back. He wont
to tho foyer, but has returned to his
scat. I again ask him In al kind
noss to roinovo tho child eo wo may
toiitluuo with tho play."

Tho roinurkH wuro ajiplnuriud as
tuo father disappeared with tho I'l
faut.

Davidson Confirmed.
WAHIIINUTON, July 2 J. -- Tim

hfiiato has today confirmed Charles
K.i)nvidNon hh Huryeyongciionil of
Alnsluit if i!
John A. Perl

Undertaker
Ldy Aslntnt,

m h, iiAHTLirrr
J'LojiM M, 47 Ni 47'J'SI

AWbuUuc Mmld JJqmly Vv$ouvr
V

WAGE OF $9.25

PERWEEK m
WOMEN FAVORED

l'OllTLAND, Oro., July l!l. ng

to tho finding today of the

first ooufoivuco culled under n com

nuNo'w minimum c law In tho

I'nttcd Slate.", forty dollars n month
or !fU.'2." n week is "thu Mini required
to tmiMilr.in" in frugal hut decent coin
dfrioiM of living a
woman imploycd in it mercantile

in Portland."
The eouforo will recommend to

tho tiilt-- indttbtniil welfurw commis-
sion, that those figures he mado tho
mW for a compulsory minimum

wiifiu to apply uirl and women
workers in Portland stores.

A icinarkahlo feature of the eou-fcici'- co

win the fact that the cm- -

plovers with very few executions, ad-

mitted that this figure w-- rot too

hil. mid that sh'iuhl thi minimum
lie olnl1ihcd, they will gladly abide
by fin ruling of tho eommW'don.

Apprentices wete not considered nt
tl U conference, hut this question
will come up for investigaion at a
l.ucr date.

DRY AND DUSIY
JS1
r

CALIFORNIA

For the benefit of those people who

are laways looking jut over the hill

for Mintethiug bettor, or who find
fault with the weather, and conditions
generally, the following is quoted
from a letter received by a Mcdford
lady from her mother who lives at
Hay ward, Cab, about twenty mile
cast of Oakland.

"This is the hottest dav wc have
had this summer and it is very dry
and dusty. Pcoplo who hae liwd
hero forty years say they never had
their wells fail till now. Some nro
hauling water from town and tome
arc digging their wells deeper. Wo
have quite a little wntcr yet but it

water that was run into the well,
and with euro it may last till rain
comes, again but wo havo none t

water plants with and it can be used
only for hoiiie work and washing
Wo drive to (own moriiin- - mid even.
itig to water the horse and procure
drinking water. It inukrs me almost
sick to sec my rose bushes mid shrub
drying up for want of water. Nearly
all the neighbors are hauling barrel
of water fnjim Ut) cK,0f' ''."

j rr H v

ni Pit i

DIES

TOLEDO. Ore, July 2-- Moso
Lane, ono of tho very few remaining
Hoguo River Indians, died at his
home on the sllotz resorvutlon near
tho agency, last Sunday, nftor a

short Illness aad was burled yester
day. Moso was brought to tho res-

ervation with several hundred oth-

ers of the Rogue III era forty years
ago, and of thin lurge number there
aro now but four or five loft. Mose
wns Gl yoars old and had boon a
member of tho Indian polico force
for many years. Ho was tho "strong
man" of tho reservation and, while
always a peacemaker, wnu feared by
every would-b- e bad man 011 tho n.

He was of groat assist-auc- o

to tho authorities nud a tower
of strength to tho Indian police
force.

PORTLAND I. W. W. '
SENT TO R0CKPILE

PORTLAND, Ore, July 2J.-- C.

1111 liidiiMtrinl Worker of
tho World, i under twenty days tnt-cuc- e

to the rockpilo today following
his by 11 jury in thu uitiiii-i-ip- al

court on u uhuruo of creating
disorder during the street fighU
which followed Muyor Alhcu's jro-hibiti-

ofrci;jHii(iditf. , ,fc

slews1!
Nix, tulrf lll lilu KIU. V

ffl n ."'sLk ha. . sJltv.";'- - ..;'.ftwv mt
t;.a.--l.u- ..

IL 31 rmuMuIaIuNUAui'4iiiHHr.ii.rKHiiJlUAMl A'ILLM.kWt
w m cilkMrvaMtiaVlAlrtkllU4

SOW IY MIOSIS rMJfnMRE

Draperies
Wn crrv a very iujitirl)ila Hub nt

druifl. ji i.'iirlslijs, fuiii run, titc.,
m) ilo All ilumom ttl uiiliulnfurbitf A.
ii;tul luuii to look nrnr llil winktolulvvy smt will leivu m Mood
rvli U ooil lu ki in wvu

l tmijiKl tll.
Wek4 tV MoGowan Oo,

AMERICAN FLAG

WW PRO E

MEXICAN

TiON ON

OA

I.OS AXCIKt.KS, Cul., July 121- .-
Tlmt ho wiih compelled to seek vo

fugo under Iho tiuriiiiui
flag, bulieviug that" tho mIivvs nud
slr)pcs wntuM bo no safeguard, Iho,

statement of Captaiii Mnv'ywoii of tho,
hlcamcv Jason, who is in l,.os Augolc
lodijy. tollowitig Ins return I mm
(limmns, Mexico. Tlio stct)mor
briuight sovcnil rctugcos.

Maryiscu declared thut tho ntiti--
American MUiliment on Iho west Mex-

ican coast already is at fevor heal
and is iiii'tvubiug rapidly. No
Amcrictiu citixen in tho Maatlaii
uoighhoiiiood, ho di'clatcd,' is safo.

"Ono must remiiiiii'e.hit own coun-
try nnd claim the protection of a for-

eign thig if ho wauls to bo safe down
there," said MnryNon, "and condi-
tions diufv'iiro growing worso."'

GrJTYSrii"pfciRES

AT STAR THEATRE

The Gettysburg Reunion pictures
shown nt the Star theatre last night
mado a big hit, tho different scene
nro especially good and glo a very
good Idea ot tho events Jicld during
thu reunion. All thu points of inter-
est are bIiowii, making It a very In-

teresting picture. It will bu shown
for the last tlmo tonight. The uthur
numbers on thu program are good In-

cluding a very clover comedy In
which some excellent views of the
suffragette parado, hold lu Now York
aro shown.

Showers Predicted. e
PORTLAND, Ore., July 'J 1. -- Fore

cast: Oregon, showers tonight "i
Friday: southerly winds.

THE UITKST FASHION NOTE
Says: "It Is a wise precaution
against getting Ijolcs lu dollcatu
hosiery to powder the shoes before
putting them on." Many pconlu
sprlnklo the famous nutlhcptltc niw-de- r,

Allen's Koot-1'un- Into tho
shoos, nnd find that It its cost
ten times over In keeping nolo from
hosiery as well as lessening friction
and consequent smarting and aching
of tb.).jot. i , , f p ,

WANTED
Empty
Flc-(:allo- n

Oil Cans.
Must ho
Cloan and
in Good
Condition.

MEDIOItl) WAREHOUSE CO.

m. JU V'

A CO.MIIINEI) LENH

Ono which bus till tho advantage
of tho. doublu Kryptok Lous coin-hlnc- d

with the Torlo Form doesn't
this nppeal to jour, reason?

Ail tho good points of tho Kryp-
tok and Torlo Louses are combined
In tho lenses furnished by

Dr. Rickert
Eyeilght Spcclnli.it
OvorlJcutd'a Co.

n t hi
To The Young

Expectant Mother
Women of Experience AdrLe the Use

of Motbcr FrUnd.

llirrc la it rcrtiln ilcirrrn of IrrtilHallon In
the ioIikIx vf imttt WMnru I" rriwril lo IN
piiliji.'f-- t vf iiiiillirrlioMl. Tlio lonitliiK U)
jxMitvM la iiftvn (intrn'U(lU I'X lli laberr
ml ftar of a iivrlut of illntrn.

Hut llirrn juf'l le ii u uli (lrfd In vW
of (lie fnil Hiut wit liavo tt uiimI nriblo

In ulial, lit known e Motlirr's
I'rlrliil. 'Ililn U an aiiiillcnlliin
that ti n womUidil luttu'iin'i' sod I'lUln'l
uTir lint nitiM-iila- r tlxiuiit l Hie alxlimim)
Uy Us lllr Ji Hie unwell. curiR tcmloii
ii (nl llgaiiiriiU nil ifiullx e.ijaii(J wllliout
IK" nllglilMt atralu, Uicru Is u' iln, DO

nauH'U. ni in ri'Uur I wimi yvaa iirrant--
an a kvt-r- t ilijritlr al unlral l'Cwnt- - a ralw,
kcrtur, Joyful auilc,ituii that lias II )vi
nrraa kiuu na our furruioit irarnrra "i
KiiK'iilea ' alilrlrttf to ilrlll HUH IU
lulnila ol I tin tir'-fii- t KtiiKTall'i'l. .

In annum ivtrr i miiiuiiltjr lirr arn
WUiril wliij liar nM J(llii-- r PlU'lul. atnl
tkry ur ilm uiu-- listI rniiTfl 'lUlrliljr,
ri.aW-rrn- l llirlr liiallli ami alrtNiilli In lliua
iriKli nitr famll tt dr. in it li mirr rulrt

nt uhtliM'iiitI ami lb iiUtnri nt aiim-ni- i

fill mm aui) wwii' ii di rrprat II" ltrrfKrinli-- r ailil'iriuiut
viMiu'ra irini'i la urriiariul afii--r liicf

fonanla if a uui faiull UH'lr by (H
ilrai llflii I'd. llu Ijiuiar II dir.
iiiui, na.

IVflli. u ht r Innlruillra Unk lofi)ii iuu;l.r Vun will tlml Miillirr'a
I'jnul Ml lv ) llll iltug oft U I.W
It VVlllfi

WHEREhTO QO

ypNIGHuT,
15(5 Theatre

One Hay Only Thtiraday

THE ACl'U.SINfl IANH
t.itblu tpoclal. IVatuio id' two iavt,

hy Koiiialno Fielding

THU WHEEL (IF HKATIIl
A Dotuctlvo Story

tlOV. JOHNSON' Ot' (UtdlHIUNIA
"t'oiilcal

' HOES AHYEUTININU l'AV.'
Vltagrttph Comedy

Ml'810 EFFECTS

lloio Tomorrow;
"Tbo Tragedy or Hlg liglo Mlno"
Strong Itulltin Classic lu two reels,

SPKCIAIvTHNIOHT t.-,- AT THE

THEATRE

"Law and the Outlaw"
til two loots. Sollg'H westorn tri-
umph. Hh bolter tluiii tho "Pen-
dleton Roundup." You cannot (

furd to uiliis It.

FOH .MAVOIt. IIKSS SMITH
(Patho)

HEATH'S .MAHATHO.Y
(lllograph)

Violin and Plautt.
r. AMI tile ONI.V.

Every tenth ticket a lucky ono.
Coming Friday and Saturday, lu

threo reels
"WHEN A WOMAN LOVES"

WOOD
Ily the Tier, Cord and Carlo!.

VALLEY FUEL COMPANY
Tolophouo 70.

Fir and Vt Srvtmil StMH-t- .

Grace Josephine Brown
The Art of Singing

Available for Concert nud Cblircli'

Itcoldenco Studio
I12II7 WJstUlnlu St. PImiiio IKI;l IrT

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Conimorcial Club

&tti:itcur Finisliitig
Post Cards

Panoramic Work
Portraits
Interior and exterior views

Flash lights

Negatives mado any time
and any place by appoint"
meat.

208 E. Main Phone 1471

Willi .Mcdford Trado U .Mcdford Mado
Phono us your orders for

Milk, Cream,
Butter, and
Buttermilk.

OUIt HTItlCTLV I'ltlWH HUT- - '

TElt (I5u PEIt HgCAHIJ '

Our HIGH OitAOE Ico cream will
please you. Hold In ijuantltlcu ot
2 (,'alloiiu and up.

Wo havo oht'jopii Uvjco-t.di- y de-
livery ".

Phono iiOH

With Mcdford Tnulo h Modfonl Mud
IJiXiUfJ1.

. . 8&fa ;

Itu'iulroa

L J you
warrant

inuut
ub I am1

ln

Pine Wall Ii and Jewelry
lleimlrlHg,

AIEOPOHO, UitJNiO.V

THE PAINT SHOP
Pnlnia, Oils, Vnruiohoa and Wall Papor

li'or your Thilinra Painting and PtipoHliufgiiig Suo

J. H. FIRES
Proprlotor

Phohbr24tTr " " 32 "S. 'Oonfral Ave.

oiskiyou peights
Now is iho timo io imijco Hi'luclion ol lola and

traota in this magnificent' ivsidtiiiuo tllairiot.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

NOW IS THE TIME
To build a home

1 inboi building malonal and choice hiiiltlimjsito.i will
never buas ehoap again. Von pan buy a largo lot with

BEAUTIFUL VIEW of VALLEY
on the Mast Side in boat residence district with build-
ing restriction, good roads, close lo city water, low
taxes for small pavinunt down, easy terms on )miutou.
This is one of tho besl building sites in tho valley.

ADDRESS P. O. BOX 207 MEDFORD, OREGON.

BURGLARS

5Mw,w

Th ore are at least three hundred homes in

.Mcdford and thu Hoguo river valley that aro
continually running (he risk of losing from one
to two thousand dollars worth of jewelry, plated
ware, preeio'us. stones, etc., by having it stolen.

UilolAclnaiowr issues a RESIDENCE BUR-

GLARY ANP THEFT POLICY for $1j.no
i

premium for each thousand dollars insurance
per year, that will protect you against all loss
from this source, including cash up to fifty dol-

lars.

You don'fc'have to chase burglars when you
aro protected by an 'Aetna Policy, they assume
all the loss.

Can you afford to be

BE WISE, GET

R. H. M'CURDY

Phono 123

Lli H i

Agent

ru...

THE

without this proteoli tun

.'

Holliuu nud En.
rini?ii Hone- - Hern

Hvnr VmtutHv

AN 'INVESTMENT IN A

DIAMOND
careful tliuugh and tho proper confidence lu firm, to

absolute uatliifncllon, To nolo thu proper coiuparlsoii
Inspect thorn from u largo nud well nolcclod utouk, uncli

nblu to whovr, In this way you become boron lily

with values and (mil iiNiiirod of uufu mid cconoiiilcul buy- -

UraiiKli juy biudipu nuuruiitcn,, ,

MARTIN J. KEDDY
JEWELEK

"AETNAIZED."

:

401M.F.&H.Bldg.

i ,
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